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Division of Docks Management (HFA-305) 
Food and Drug Admhimarion 
5630 Fishers Lane 
Room 1061 
RocKlle, MD 20852 
USA 

Epernay, December 18,2003 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

PUBLIC HEALTH SECUJrN .mD BIOTE+RORISM PRJZPAREDNESS 
JZESI’ONSE AC?’ 2002: -TS ON INTER&f FINAL RULJ2 

Docker numbers: 02N-0276, 02N-0277, 02N-0278 (registration, record keeping, 
prior no&e): 

The Co&C Incerprofessionei du Vii de Champagne and our US represcncativcs, the 
Office of Champagne, USA., thank you for the opportunity to comment on the Public 
Hcalch Security and, Bioterrorisn Preparedness and Response Act of 2002 interim final 
de. Our comments arc dirccred coward a particular aspect of section 307 (prior notice), 
that, if not corrected, could af&ct the information submitted or used in seaions 305, 
306 and 307. 

Of parcicukr concern are the imprecise product codes that have been developed to 
identify products under this new arrangement. To &irlfiJ the requirements, shippers will 
have to provide a code describing their product(s). In order to facilitate such producr 
code definitians, the Food and Drug Administration developed the following websire: 
hrco:llwww,accessdar~~v/~riu~/ora/pcb/~b.cf~. However, when one seeks to 
idcnrifj particular alcoholic beverages at this site, we observed chat, among the difkcnr 
product names listed, it is possible to fiid the foiiowing: 

- Champagne (B-04) 
- Wine, Spatkiing (ArtificiaUy Carbonarcd) (B-06) 
- Wine, Sparkling (Nar.uraily Carbonated) (B-05) 

We have been unable to find any clear product definirions for these codes. At the ~amt 
time, we have found no clear matches in the Code of Federal Regulations (chapter 27) 
for the FDA designations lisred above. 

For example, the definition for “carbonated grape wine” (27 CFR Chi. 1, 44.21~) does 
not provide any distinction bcween “arcifkiatiy CarbonatedP and “narurally carbonated.” 
Hence, one could surmise rhac, pursuant to such a definition, a Yarbonated wine” is by 
definition an “artificially” carbonated wine as ic is made effervcsccnr by adding 
exogenous carbon dioxide. This is clearly not the case for ah sparkling wines. 
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We belime that the inclusion of these undelined terms could lead to incomplete or 
erroneous use of the product code “B-04 - Champagne” because it could be interpreted 
to mean those sparkling wines whieb benefit from the appellation of origin 
Thampagnc.” Such lack of clear definition could also lead some co m istakenly use the 
produer code “B-04 - Champagne” for orher sparkling wines - when these wines are not 
entitled to use such an appellation - due to the unclear definition of “carbonated wines,” 
as described above. 

In the larter ease, the interim rule would allow an unacceptable m isuse of the name 
pChampagne * which is a French appellation of origin, protected under European Union 
law. In addition, it is important to stress thar U.S. regulations (see 27 CFR Ch. 1, (5 4.24 
b-1 er 24.257 c) do nor allow rbis name to be used as a product designation. 

Consequently, we request tbar the Food and Drug Administration modify chc product 
name related co the code B-04 to identifl the products appropriately, for example, 
“sparkling wines *. Abernarively, we would respecdklly suggest that the 13-04 designation 
be reserved fbr Champagne as defined by EU law, while B-OS could be used for 
“sparkling wines” and B-06 for “carbonated wines”. 

Many thanks for your attention to this marter and br the opportunity to provide 
comment. We hope that you will amend your rules co prorecc the name Champagne 
appropriately and garner the correct infk-macion under the interim rule. 

If we can be of any fkrther assistance, please do not hesitate to contact me or 
Mr. Thomas Bruce of the Office of Champagne, USA, at 202.777.3527. 

Respectfirlly, 

Ix Se&raise G&&d 

NicolaS- OZANAM 

CC: European Commission 

TOTFlL PQGECS:,  02 


